
laok sauth and see the escarpment of Point
Roberts, which is in the United States ai
Arnerica.

Our city is about fiteen miles north of the
United States baundary, and in It we have a
great concentration of people. That, in part,
lends itself ta the difficulties we have iu mat-
ters af ernployrnent at certain seasons af the
year. We in British Columbia want ta
decentralize aur industry. We have ta build
up a great country narth ai Prince George.
We have gat ta develop the Kootenays and
develap further the Okanagan district. We
are tao much in one place, in British Columu-
bia, for aur own gaod.

Reference has been made by the hion. memn-
ber for Caast-Capilano ta the developmeut
which lias taken place in the northwestern
states ai the United States. This started with
the policy af that great presildent, President
Roosevelt, wha thought it wise ta put more
people in the northwestern states. Great
developrnent has taken place there. I believe
the development af those states-andi I arn
referring particularly ta Washington, Oregon,
Idaha and the western tier af Mantana-has
been subsidized by the federal gavernment
af the United States ta the extent ai at least
25 Per cent in the last twenty years. They
have great curvlng highways. These are
mllitary highways, because they were built
by engineers af the United States gaveru-
ment. They have Grand Caulee-indeed, they
have, as a matter af fact, 27 per cent oi al
the developed Power lu the United States and
41 Per cent of the poteutial.

Little wonder that aur people iu British
Columbia look samewhat askance at any plan
which might send natural gas or ather fuels
dawn ta those states ta build thern up. We
know something about the ecanarnie pull. The
people of British Columbia taday want the
49th parallel ta rernain the division between
aur twa great countries. If we get tao great
develaprnent there we know what it will
mean eeanarnically. As a matter af fact, in
aur part ai the country there is today an
organizatian knowu as the narthwest trade
and development association. I believe that
is the name ai it. It lias members on bath
sides of the line, in the United States of
America and iu Canada. What can corne out
of thnt, I do nat knaw; but it indicates some
of the primnry and basic thinklng that might
lead ta a change af that lime.

I do nat want ta see it changed. I do not
think it needs ta be changed if we take some
care, as two or three other mernbers have
said, in seelng ta It that we get the first use
>f the prlrnary praducts which enter into the
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cost of manufacturing'and industrial pro-
cesses in Canada. Unlike sorne members, I
believe we have to have faith in aur board
of transport cammissioners. In addition, I
have a great deal of f aith in the petroleurn
and oil conservation board of Alberta. As it
stands, I intend ta vote for thes "e bils, but
inside and outside the house I arn going ta
do my very best ta build up an opinion In
aur province that will demand that, befare
any gas is exparted ta the United States, the
line proceed thraugh British Columbia and
end in Vancouver sa far as Canada is
concerned.

Mr. Knight: Mr. Chairman, I arn nat frorn
British Columbia, but I arn exceedingly
happy at the turn the debate has taken
tonight. In the five years I have been in
the house I have neyer seen such an extra-
ordinary change, as it were, in the opinions
af certain memibers of the house. As 1 say,
I arn very happy at the turn it has taken. I
should like ta cangratulate particularly the
hon. member for Caast-Capilana in wham for
the first time tonight I thaught I recagnized
sorne semblance ta the sarne aid member for
Vancouver North wharn we used ta admire
50 much in this house for Mis independent
and crusading spirit. I had ta take himi ta
task the other day, and I think he deserved
it, for continually interrupting speeches in
the house, and at that moment mine par-
ticularly. May I say I shail be delighted ta
take back that chastisernent, verbal only af
course, in view af Mis change of mind? I
have na daubt in rny awn mind that this
general change ai heart has been the wark
af the same han. member for Caast-Capilana.

There is ane thing that lias occurred ta
me in this surprising debate. 1 have a littie
difficulty at times, and I .think some ather
members af the house alsa have, in under-
standing exactly what the haon. member for
Kootenay East mens when he speaks. 1
admit I had same difflculty tanight in com-
pletely understanding his position, or even
his words. He talked mudli of what he pro-
nounces as pipe lie "routs". May I suggest
that this recantation an the part of these fine
young British Columbia members perhaps
speils the rout af pipe limes at least in regard
ta the route thraugli the United States. The
hon. member for Koatenay East also ac*cused
certain people in the house and an the com-
mittee, people wham lie did not name, ai
holding up this particular legisiation by what
has been called a filibuster. I took no part
in that in the cammittee and littie in the
house, bu't I want ta say ta the han. member
for Kootenay East and ta other members wha
have spoken, and who in my opinion have
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